
𝐕𝐀𝐓𝐒𝐀𝐋𝐘𝐀𝐌 - GRANDPARENTS’ DAY @ 𝐒𝐁𝐏𝐒 

The morning of August 19, 2023 was filled with abundant showers of excitement and 

cheers, as the tiny tots of KG I and Nursery got the blessings from their dear 

grandparents on the occasion of Grandparents’ Day ‘Vatsalyam’ 2023: towards 

sustainable development. Prof. Dr. Tapan Kumar Sandilya, Vice-Chancellor, Dr. 

Shyama Prasad Mukherjee University, Ranchi was invited to grace the occasion with 

his august presence as the Chief Guest of the day. Mrs. Vibha Singh, Founder Director, 

Mere Nanhe Kadam, Ranchi was the Guest of Honour for the event. Special guests 

from ‘Apna Ghar’ - an old age home in Prem Nagar, Ursuline Convent, Singh More, 

Latma Road, Hesag, Ranchi, were cordially invited to grace the occasion. The 

ceremony commenced with the lighting of the lamp by the dignitaries followed by a 

melodious welcome song. The little ones of KG-I and Nursery brightened the morning 

with their performances on the theme ‘Sustainable Development Goals’. The tiny tots 

of KG-I A came up with a captivating dance 'Green Conservers’ on SDG 15 ‘Life on 

land’. The students of KG-I B put their best foot forward and mesmerized the audience 

with their scintillating dance performance ‘Rhythmic world' on the theme 'All life 

matters’. KG-I C rocked the stage with their performance ‘Concordia’ acting as the 

Earth’s Saviours, trying to protect and preserve the environment. The munchkins of 

Nursery came up with their dance performance ‘Blue Sapphires', wherein the toddlers 

presented the magical journey of the ocean world focusing on SDG 14 ‘Life below 

water’. Students also presented ‘Krishna Leela’ to enthral the audience with their foot-

tapping dance performance to celebrate the upcoming festival of Janmashtami. The 

grandparents were overwhelmed to see their grandchildren performing for them.  

The Chief Guest Prof. Dr. Tapan Kumar Shandilya appreciated the school’s effort to 

intertwine the modern and the ancient methodologies of teaching which enable the 

students to meet the educational as well as the skill demands of the present era. He held 

in high regard the values and ethics taught at SBPS. In addition, he shared the verdicts 

of great philosophers like Aristotle, Plato, Chanakya, Swami Vivekananda and 

Gandhiji to emphasise the significance of education and its impact on the holistic 

development of children. 

School Head Personnel & Admin., Dr. Pradip Varma, appreciated the efforts of the 

students, parents and teachers for conducting this programme every year on such 

relevant themes.  

Principal, Mrs. Paramjit Kaur, said that in order to connect the children to their roots, 

it is paramount that they should be connected to their grandparents. Grandparents 

deliver them the stories of great leaders which act as a source of inspiration to them. 

She added that such programmes are organised because it’s an era of experiential 

learning where the aim is that the children learn to think creatively and critically and 

to achieve holistic learning. 

 

 



ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa xzSaM iSjsaV~l Ms&okRlY;e 

fnukad 19 vxLr] 2023 dks ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds ulZjh rFkk dsth&1 ds cPpksa 

us xzSaM iSjsaV~l Ms&okRlY;e euk;kA bl volj ij cM+h la[;k esa nknk&nknh ,oa x.kekU; 

vfrfFk mifLFkr gq,A lLVsuscy MsoyiesaV ij vk/kkfjr bl dk;ZØe esa eq[; vfrfFk ds 

#i esa izks- M‚- riu dqekj “kkafMY;] dqyifr] M‚- ';kek çlkn eq[kthZ fo'ofo|ky;] jkaph 

dh xfjeke;h mifLFkfr jghA Jherh foHkk flag] laLFkkid funs'kd] esjs uUgs dne] jkaph 

bl dk;ZØe dh fof”k’V vfrfFk FkhaA bl volj ij gslkx fLFkr o)̀kJe ^viuk ?kj^] 

çse uxj] mlqZykbu d‚UosaV] flag eksM+] yVek jksM] gslkx] jkaph ds fo'ks"k vfrfFk;ksa dks 

lknj vkeaf=r fd;k x;k FkkA lekjksg dh 'kq#vkr x.kekU; O;fä;ksa }kjk nhi çTToyu 

ds lkFk gqbZ vkSj mlds ckn Lokxr xhr çLrqr fd;k x;kA dsth&I vkSj ulZjh ds 

uUgs&eqUuksa us ^lLVuscy MsoyieasV xksy^ fo"k; ij vk/kkfjr vius çn'kZu ls ekgkSy dks 

[kq'kuqek cuk fn;kA dsth&1 , ds uUgs&eqUus cPpksa us ,lMhth &15 ^ykbQ v‚u ySaM^ ij 

eueksgd u`R; ^xzhu datoZlZ^ is'k fd;kA dsth&1 ch ds Nk=ksa us ^vkWy ykbZQ eSVlZ^ fo"k; 

ij  'kkunkj u`R; ̂ fjnfed oyZ~M^ ls n'kZdksa dks ea=eqX/k dj fn;kA dsth&1 lh us i;kZoj.k 

dh j{kk vkSj laj{k.k dh dksf'k'k djrs gq,] i`Foh ds j{kd ds :i esa vfHku; djrs gq, 

vius çn'kZu ^d‚ud‚fMZ;k^ ds lkFk eap ij /kwe epk nhA ulZjh ds cPps vius u`R; çn'kZu 

^Cyw lQk;lZ^ ds lkFk vk,] ftlesa cPpksa us ,lMhth 14 ^ykbZQ fcyks okVj^ ij /;ku 

dsafær djrs gq, leqæh nqfu;k dh tknqbZ ;k=k çLrqr dhA Nk=ksa us vius u`R; çn'kZu ls 

n'kZdksa dks ea=eqX/k dj fn;k rFkk ^—".k yhyk^ çLrqr dhA bl dk;ZØe us tUek"Veh dks 

eap ij lkdkj dj fn;kA nknk&nknh vius iksrs&iksfr;ksa ds vkd"kZd dk;ZØe ns[kdj 

vfHkHkwr gks x,A 

eq[; vfrfFk izks- M‚- riu dqekj “kkafMY; us f'k{k.k dh vk/kqfud vkSj çkphu i)fr;ksa dks 

vkil esa tksM+us ds Ldwy ds ç;klksa dh ljkguk dh] tks Nk=ksa dks orZeku ;qx dh 'kSf{kd 

vkSj jkstxkjksUeq[k ekaxksa dks iwjk djus esa l{ke cukrk gSA blds vykok mUgksaus vjLrw] 

IysVks] pk.kD;] Lokeh foosdkuan vkSj xka/khth tSls egku nk'kZfudksa ds mnkgj.k nsdj dgk 

fd cPpksa ds lexz fodkl esa buds fopkjksa dk egRoiw.kZ LFkku gSA 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k M‚- çnhi oekZ us ,sls çklafxd fo"k;ksa ij gj 

lky bl dk;ZØe ds lapkyu ds fy, Nk=ksa] vfHkHkkodksa vkSj f'k{kdksa ds ç;klksa dh 

ljkguk dhA 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd cPpksa dks tM+ksa ls tksM+us ds fy, lcls t:jh 

gS fd os vius nknk&nknh] ukuk&ukuh ls tqM+s jgsaA nknk&nknh mUgsa egku usrkvksa dh 

dgkfu;k¡ lqukrs gSa tks muds fy, çsj.kk lzksr dk dke djrh gSaA mUgksaus dgk fd  ;g 

le; ,DLihfj,aly yfuaZx dk ;qx gS vkSj bl rjg ds dk;ZØe cPpksa dks jpukRed :i 

ls lkspuk fl[kkrs gSa tks muds lokaZxh.k fodkl esa lgk;d gSA 

 











 


